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You are my holy truth
My only truth, my faithful one

And all my days I'll sing your song of songs
You open up the gates of grace
You lift us up on eagles' wings

You feed us dreams of angels in the night

Deliver us from hands of kings
Redeem us from the rule of tyrants
And set us free to find your love

We set your words upon our hearts
We see your voice, our eyes are open

Shine your light upon us
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(You place our souls in life)

Daily, you redeem our lives
There is no counting of your deeds

Your miracles and gifts are all around us

And gladly we accept your crown
We fall into your waiting arms

And cast our hopes upon your waters
Oh, behold your awesome majesty

The day has dawned, the sea is parting

Calling us to freedom
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Mi Chamocha, mi chamocha
mi chamocha baeilim, Adonai
Mi Kamocha, mi kamocha,
mi kamocha Ne'edar Bakodesh

Vene'emar ki fada Adonai et Yaakov

Ug'alo miyad chazak mimenu
Baruch Atah Adonai Ga'al Yisrael



Who is like you, oh, God?
Who, among the gods is like you?
Who is can compare to you in exalted holiness?

And it is said: For, God had saved  Jacob
And redeemed him from the hand of one stronger than he.
Blessed are you, Adonai,
Redeemer of Israel.


